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A STUDY OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMAN-PILOT CONTROL RESPONSE TO SIMULATED 
AIRCRAFT LATERAL MOTIONS 1 
By D ONALD C, CHEATHAM 
SUMMARY 
Studie8 have been made in an attempt to provide in/ormation 
on the controL operations of the human pilot , T/~ese stu die.\' 
included an inve. tiyation oJ the ability of pilot;:; to control 
simulated unstable yawin{/ oscillations, a study o} the basic 
charactet'isticg 0/ human -p ilot cOIL trol response, and (t study to 
determine whet iter and to what ertelli 7) ilot cOlltrol res pollse 
can be represented in an analytical fOl'll1, 
The limit of the ability oj a pilot to control simulated aircraJt 
yawinU oscillation' that are made unstable by the introduct ion 
of a moment ]JI'opol'lional to yawing velocity has been determined 
as a function of jl'equency, inherent damping, and control 
~ffectivene 's, The ability to control is shown to be a function 
of the manner in which i nstability is produced in th system, 
The control response oj human pilot& ,'hows certain individual 
characteri tic and inconsistencies that prevent any general 
rep I' sentation oj the control operations oJ human pilots by a 
single 'et oj characteristics, Jlowever, the jl'equencY-l'esponse 
characteri,tic8 oj a group oj )'esearch pilots experienced with 
the problem of aircrajt o&cillation control showed ,''U:fficient 
consistency to be repre 'ented appro ximately by an expr ssion 
oj re,'ponse that reflects the l'e8pOnSe time of a human, This 
expression essentially pre ents the pilot as a cnn8tant-amplitude-
ratio-derivative controller with a time lay, The studies, how-
ever, also indicated that , fot' other than oc;cillatory motions such 
as (t statically diver,IJent yawinfJ motion, th e pilot coulr! adjust 
his cOlltrol characteri8tic, ' to ~;uit the situation, 
Oalculations oj pilot ability to control simulated aircraft 
yawinf/ 0 'cillation by use oJ this approximate expression <!f 
pilot control response show qualitative afJreement with eJ'l)f!}'i-
mental l'e::;ults , This ar;reement indicates that it is practical, 
for the yawing condition, to re PI' sent pilot control response in 
'an analytical jorm, For application to a specific problem, 
however, con idemtion should be given to the effects that particular 
conditions might have upon the I'esponse oj the pilot, 
I TRODU TIO 
R ecen advance in au'crail de ign han gl'eally impron'cl 
aircrafL performance, buL Lb e de io'n trend nece ary [or 
Lhi improvement have led to condition Lhat arc inllel'euLiy 
unfavorable for well-damped lateral oscillation, :\ [any 
p re enL-day military aircrafL exhibiL uncle irable 0 cillaLor,\" 
ch aractcri Lic and iL ha been predicted thal orne proposed 
de ign will h ave clYlJamicall,'" un table lat eral oscillations, 
Research has been direeLed toward the evalu a tion o r Lhe 
ef[ect of these 0 illation s upon pilots' op inions of the fl,'"ing 
qualitie o[ air('I'afL an d the d etermin ation of th e pilot ' 
abi li ty to control cknamicallr uns table lateral osciUations 
(['ef. i), It i be l ic~ecl thaL ~ better uncleI' Landing of boLlt 
these problem could b e had if orne informaLion 011 lhe 
ba ic cilaracL('I'islics of the control openl, Lions of pilot were 
known , and it would be especiall,r helpful if lhe con Lrol 
operat ions of the pilot could b e repre en ted in a form su iLable 
[01' an analy i of the combined aircraft-pilot ,\"s Lem, Pre-
liminan" work has b een done in this general fiC'ld , a clC'scribC'ci 
in refer~nce 2, bu a .ret ther e is a lack of informaLion on th e 
control operaLions in lh e piloLing task, 
The purposC' of the pre enL studies was Lo inve Ligate 
further both experimentally and analytically Lhe character-
i tic of pilot ab ility to COD trol dynamically un table )"awing 
o cillation to tudy pilot control re pon c, and to d etermine 
whether and to whaL extent pilot control r e pOll e can be 
['epresented in an anal,,"lical form, 
Pre,"iou ludie (ref. 1) indicated the uitability of u iug 
ground mock-up 01' imulating clcyiccs to lucl)" pilot con-
Lrol operation, In thc p t'csent stuclie t,,"O one-c!egl'ec-of-
freedom imulating device, one for roll and OIl(' for ,1"aW, 
\\'cl'e emplo,\' ccI, 
D 
I 
l 
j\ 
0, 
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YMBOLS 
diO'c['enlial operator , ddt 
lime-lag operato[' 
rudder-pcdal force , 11> 
gearing con tanl lhat includ e control crl'('c li \'en es" 
a.nd pilot control-amplituclc cn iti \' it,'"' ft-lh jdeg ' sec 
momen l of inertia, luO'-£L 2 
\"i eo u -lag Lime constan t , cc 
control moment excrted by pilot , ft-lb 
destabilizing moment, It-Ib radian 
lime for ya,,-ing 0 eillat ion to ['each half amplitude . 
cc 
time fo r yawing 0 cilla t ion to ]'('ach double amplilud l', 
ec 
time , c 
clefleelion of rudd er pedaL in , 
time lag, ec 
I Supersedes the l'('cen(J)' declassified :-..r II C' A ID l L52C I7 entilkd ",\ tilUdy of the Chnmctcl' is t ic:s of l1u man-Pilot Control Response LO Simul,lted ,\i rcnlfl LUll'rnl ~I oliolls" 
Il)' J)on lid C, Cheatham. 19.>2, 
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1/; angle of yaw, deg 
. d.j; 
1/;= dt 
Subscripts: 
OT rudder deflection 
Ji' rudder pedal force 
APPARATUS 
In the initial pha es of Lhe Ludies of human-pilo t control 
operation and control skill, it was decided that such studies 
should be l imited to onc-degree-of-freedom motions. Inas-
much as yawing motions are known to be one of the primary 
cau es of fixed -gun firing inaccuracie , the ability of th e 
pilot to con trol the yawing component of motion appeared 
to be most imporLanL. Therefore, the initial inve tigaLion 
was re trictecl to a sLudy of the pilot's control of aircraft 
yawing motion. 
In order to facilitaLe the studie a ground mock-up device 
wa built which i known as the "yaw ch air. " Thi piece 
of apparatus was used in the investigation de cribed in refer-
ence 1 and, excep t for certain modifications, the same 
apparatu wa used in the inve tigation described in the 
pre ent report. As may be seen in figure 1, the yaw chair 
i a simple frame" 'ork supporting a pilot eat and rudcler-
pedal arrangement and is pivoted in a bearing located di.reclly 
beneath the pilot eat. The rudder pedal are connected 
lo a "control pring" system (fig. l (a)) in a manner that 
affords the pilot a means of applyin a yawing moment Lo 
lhe yaw chaiT. The e applied yawing moment are analogous 
Lo the yawing moment applied to an aircraft by a deflecLion 
of the rudder. The spring con tant of the e control pring 
determines the control yawing-momcnt effectivene that is 
available to the pilot. In order to give the pilot a control-
force feel mol' ncarly equal to lhat found in acLual aircraft, 
a comb ination of hock cord included in the control 
DestabiliZIng autopilot 
(0) 
(a) General vic\\'. 
F I GURE 1.- Yaw-chair illstallal iOIl. 
system which acts lo re train rudder-pedal movements . 
Tho peel aI-force grad ien t created by the shock cords is great 
enough so that Lhere a rc onl.\T minor dillcrcnces in thc force 
grad ienLs for lhe tlu'ee els of conLrol spring used. The e 
variation of rudder-pedal forc e with rudder-pedal defiection 
are shown in figure 2. III order to make the yaw chai.r 
o eillate, a restoring spring system is connected Lo the yaw 
chai r and provides the restoring force that simulate aero-
dynamic stability. The control sprino. , however , al 0 con-
tribute a ce rtain amounL of re toring force so that there wa 
a lower limit of freq uenc.)' that could be obtalned by varying 
Lhe stirrne of the re toring springs . Therefore, it wa 
nece sary to in tall a et of de tab ilizing springs, a shown 
in figu re 1 (b), in order to produce the lower frequencies of 
oscillation. A schematic diagram of th e destabilizing pring 
ystem is presented in figure 3 which shows how th e system 
produces a moment in the d ireclion of a di placement of the 
yaw chair from iLs centered position. I t i the t iffness, or 
spring con tant, of the complete yaw-chair spring ystem 
that deLcrmines lhe Jrequ ency aL whi ch the yaw chair will 
oscillate. 
For the luclie to he m ade iL was desirable to provide for 
dynamically un lable oscillations. In order to produce 
lhis condition a moment mu t be introduced to the system 
lbat ha an effective component 90 0 out of phase with the 
~~awing di placement. uch a moment can be obtained b~~ 
introducing forces proportional to Lhe yawing veloci ty ;p or 
proportional to Lhe time integral of yawing di placement 
f1/; elt. The e t,,·o methods \,ere originally believed to give 
imilar re ult, and because Lhe la tter method required 
simpler apparatu it wa u ed in the investigation described 
in reference 1. The 1'e ults of reference 1, however, howed a 
variation wilh frequency that indicated that the pilot' 
ability to control yawing 0 cilIa Lions decreased with de-
cr asing fre rJuency below a frequency of O. cycle per second. 
Thi resul t was somewhat different from that which had 
been expected and wa thought to be a ociated with Lhe 
method of producilw the instab ility . Thus, the desirability 
of Lhe pre enl lesl in which in tabilil.v is obtained b.\T Lhe 
introduelion of a momenL proporlional lo .\'awing veloc-il.,-
(b) Ya\\' chair wi th d :stabilizing springs aUached. 
FW U RI': I.- Concludcd. 
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if; wa indicated. E ssentially the difference in the two meLh-
od i Lhat, in the ca e in which Lhe destabilizing moment is 
introduced proportional to fif; dt , Lhe pilot has to conLrol 
the yaw hair back 1,0 it exact center d position or el e a 
moment will be introduced that tends to re-excite the oscil-
lation ; whereas, in Lhe ca e in which Lhe destabilizing 
moment is introduced pl'oporli nal to ~, the pilot has only 
Lo stop the motion of LIte yaw chair aL any po ition to top 
the introduction of de tabilizing moments. 
The presen t method of producing an unstable yawing 
o cillaLion was made pos iblc by .in talling a form of auto-
piloL Lhat is sensitive to yawing velocity on the framework 
of the yaw chair direcLly beneath the pilot' scat (fig. 1 (a)) . 
The e ential working of Lhi sy tern are shown in the che-
maLic cliao-ram of figure 4. A the yaw chair swing i.n the 
direcLion indicaLed, the au LopiloL sen e the yawing velocity 
and produces the indicaLed ii placement of the ouLp ut 
arm which in tmn deflect the boll crank and result III an 
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FlGUR~] 2.- Variation of r udder-pedal force \\'ith rudder-pedal 
deflection. 
inerea ed yawing momenL in pha e with lhe yawing velocity. 
The gearing of the aULopilot could be controlled 0 that any 
de ired damping from a lio-htly stable to a highly unsLable 
condition could be obtained. The frequency-response 
characteri tics of the auLopilot for a Lypical co ndi tion are 
pre ented in figur 5 and how that, for the range of fre-
quencies covered by the pre ent tests, the performan ce of th e 
autopilo t satisfacLorily approximates Lhe ideal performance 
which would give zero pha e angle and a consLant-amplitude 
ratio with re peet Lo ~. 
In order to provide a r eference point. for the pilot, a 
projector, attached to the ide of the chair , project a r eticle 
Centered position of arm that is fixed 
to yow-choir frame -- - ..... ____ "_._ 
Vector representing resultant of spring 
force for centered position of yow chair -' '. 
Coble -' 
.. __ ' - -Displacement in yow 
,_·Camponent of resu ltant spring force 
,. (produces yawing moment) 
r J'.' 
:/ff ,,·Vector representing resultant of 
11\,'- spring force for displaced position 
. ' of yow choir 
,,/ \ 
\-
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
... . -- Destabilizing spring-·· .. ... 
, 
FlG URE 3.-Schematic diagram of de tabi lizing prings showing holl' the 
prings exert a moment in Lhe direcLion of a ya\y-chair displacement. 
hange in pring extension due to di placement of yaw chair is 
mall in compari on to preset pring extension. 
Direction of movement 
Bearing·--
. ___ .-.. -Destabilizing autopilot 
(fixed to yow-choir frame) 
Restoring spring system -- -'-' 
-'- Autopilot output arm 
Belt cronk (pivoted on yow-choir frame) .' 
FIGURE +.- chematic diagram of the destabilizing autopi lot system 
of yaw chair. 
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on a creen in fronL o[ the p ilot. 
creen thaL eOlTespond Lo the 
ze],o )-awing di plaeemenL. 
A point is marked on t h 
posiLion o[ the reticle at 
In order to broaden the scope o[ the piloL-Gonlrol-]'e ponse 
ludies, anolher leviee wa con Ll'UcLrcl 0 lh aL ail' rafL 
rolling 0 cillation could be imulated. This s imulaLor , 
kno"'n a the "roll ehair," is ho\\'n in fio'lIl'e 6. The roll 
ehair i e entially similar to the ,\-aw ch a. ir exeepL for it 
plane of freed m. It, Loo, i a imple framework with a 
pilol' eeaL Lhat i supported in beariDgs 0 that iL i free to 
rotaLe about its 10ngiLudinal axi. A pring y tem also 
proyicles 1'e toring forc e neee sar)- [or an oseillatoJT sy Lem 
and!l. epal'ate spring S,\' tern is onnected to a cont rol wheel 
Lo enable the pilot to produ ce rollin momeDt. At the time 
\---Sinusoidol input 
driving mechOnlsm 
F, r. URE 6.- Roll chair. 
of the completion of tbe 1'011 chair, the yaw-chair s tudies 
indicated the de irabilit)- of stud)'ing the freq uencr-l'esponse 
cilaractcr istic of t he pilot b)- ubjectil1g him to varied-
ampliLude and frcquency-forced illu oidal moLion and 
analyzing his 'onLrol rcsponsc , The 1'011 chai r appeared to 
be well s uited [01' s uch studies; therefore, a driving mecha-
ni m , which can be s ell in fiO'lH'e 6, was conn e teel 0 that 
sin usoidal oscillation of varied frequellci C' and amplitudes 
could be force(l into the simulator. 
As an aiel Lo the tuelie maele ",ith the roll ch a ir, a bench 
ctup wa emplo.,-ccl to tucl~- human response lime and the 
characteristics o[ human control l'eSp011 e to certain (,-pes of 
sLimulu motion , uch as a step motion. Thi etup C011-
isLeel of a large eli k pi\'ote(\ about its cenLer an d in ser te 1 
perpendicularl." to the plaDe of a table so that only the 
upper part of tile di k could be een above the table. This 
disk h acl a triangle painLed aL a point next to the ouLer edge 
so that the apex poinLed to,mrd the cente L' of the eli k. 
The ubjecL wa provided ,,' jth a control wheel which wa 
linked ciirectl,\- with a pointeI' 0 that hy turning the control 
wheel h e could lill(' lip hi pointer with the apex of the 
triangle painted on the cli k. IL ",a po sible for Lhe disk 
to be moved in a YarieL)- or palll'r11 and the object ive of the 
subject ",a Lokeep his pointer as do ely alinecl a po s ible. 
, tanclard N ACA 1'eeorellng instrumen t were II cd in all 
three apparatus units to reGonI the control re pon e of the 
ubjeC'L and Lhe motions of the simu lator 01' the input disk. 
TESTS 
The te L. were divided into b\-o pha L'S: The firs L \\'as con -
cerned witb determilling the abiliL)- of pilots to control 
imulaled aireraft ,\' a\\'ing oscillations and the second \\'a 
cODeernecl with determining the characteri lie of the control 
1'e pon e of tll pilot. These t \ ' 0 t e t pha e we1'e , in part, 
condu Led imullaneousl,Y. 
For tbe first phase of the Les ting, ix experienct'd l'e earch 
pilot attempted to control simulated ya\\'ing' oscillation 
of Yaried fl'eq uenc.\- and inheren t damping \\' i th \' aried control 
efI'ectivene . Th(' frequenc.'- of 0 ('illation wa yaried from 
lIero to abou L ].1 cycl(' pet' econd; the inherent damping, 
from a lightly table condition to a highl,\' unstable eon-
dition ; and t he control dl'ectinnes <lyai1nble to the pilot, 
0\'('1' the range pI'esented in table 1. 1'h0 yalu e of control 
ef]'ectiv('ne s u ed art' roughl)' comparabl!' with lhose u cd 
in imilar le t de ('J'i\)ed in rdC1'enc(' 1 and a rc presented in 
table I as the va.riati n of :,-a\\'ing moment with rudder-pedal 
deflecLion divided b.,- the moment o[ inertia of the ,\'a\\' chair 
T.,! I and the variation of .\-a\\' ing momen twit 11 ruddel'- pedal 
force C\ivid d by the moment of inertia X p ' f . AI 0 PI'(, ented 
in the ta.bl e are yalue of the degrC'('s of ,\'a\\' pt'r inch of 
rudder-pedal defle('[ion ~~t, ancl tIlt' dl'g'I'N' of ,\'a.,\- pel' pound 
dl/t 
of rudder-pedal force dF' The (' paramC'lt'l's \\' e['(' ello ell 
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TABLE I 
VALUE OF COKTROL EFFECTIVE NESS PARA~mTER 
OF THE YA W- HAIR TESTS 
Approx. I i I 
I eriod, 
I 
N;, / l N,, / l df / do , elf/elF 
sec 
I 
Co nt rol , pring 1 
-I 
2. 6 7.6 O. 24 1.3 O. 041 
2. 4 7. 6 .2'10 1. 1 . 035 
1.9 7. 6 . 24 . 70 . 023 
1.45 7.6 .24 .40 . 013 
1.3 7.6 · 2·~ . 33 . 010 
1.0 7. 6 .24 . 20 .006 
antra l 'pring 2 
2. 5 H2 O. 45 2. 2 0.070 
2.3 14.2 .45 2. 0 . 06-l 
1. 9 14.2 .45 1.2 . 038 
1. 4 14.2 
· "15 . 76 . 02-i 
1.2 H.2 .45 .56 . 018 
1.0 14.2 . 45 .36 . 012 
. 9 14. 2 
· 45 . 27 . 008 
Control spring 3 
2. 4 1 .0 0.56 2. 6 O. 0 -i 
2.25 1 . 0 .56 2. 3 . 071 
1. 5 18.0 .56 1.6 . 050 
1. 4 1 . 0 .56 .95 . 029 
1. 25 18. 0 .56 . 72 . 022 
1. 0 1 .0 .56 .44 .014 
.9 1 . 0 .56 . 32 .010 
becau e they provide a convenient m ean of correlatinO' Lhe 
.raw-chair sy tem with a ir raft y tern . 
The te t were made in the following mamler: For each 
etup an 0 eillation was r eco rded wiLhou t pilot control 
act ion to provide nece sary data on frequenc,\' and clamping. 
Th en a record of th e pilo t' attempt to control th e oscillation 
an d bring the proj ec ted reticle to bear up n the mark in-
dicating zero yawing di plaeemen was taken in order lo 
evaluate his ability to con t rol that particular characte ristic 
oscillation. The sequen ce of varyinO' th e te t parameler 
was simila r to lhat main tained in referen ce 1. Brief le l 
were al 0 conducted with one pilot in which the yaw chair 
was destabilized tatically b)' u ing lhe de tabilizing pring 
and leaving off the r e Loring pring. The r e ul t ing yaw-
ch ai.l' motion, without pilot con trol, was a tati.c divergen ce. 
'rhe second phase of tesLing was primarily con cer ned with 
determining the freq uency-re pon e characteristic of th e 
human pilot. ). [0 t of th e test were condu cted in the roll 
ch air in whi ch several pilots were subj ected to oscillations 
of varied frcq uencr and ampli tude. The freq uencY-I'eSpOllSe 
pattern wa dete rm ined by analyzing the phase-anO'le and 
amplitude rela tion hip between the pilo t's control motion 
and the motion of lhe simulator. The te l were run uncleI' 
two condit ion of th roll chair. In one condition th e roll 
chair wa aliowed to 0 cillate through its spring ystem 
which permitted the pilo t to introduce damping; in the oth er 
con dition a i:nu oidal 0 cillat ion wa forced in to the imu -
lator y tem. In the lat ter a e the pilot co uld not damp 
th e 0 eill ation l'eo'ardle s of lh e type or amo un t of con trol 
that h e used . 
The tests of l' pon e time of humans consis ted of presen t-
ing approximate step inpu t and irregular input to s ix per-
son wh o were not pilot by profe ion and rccording th eir 
attempts to keep the pointer alined. Analysis of the data 
wa imply a matte r of determining th e time i~terval between 
the tart of th e in put disk movement and tbe tart of the 
controlled pointer movement. 
RESULTS 
EXPE RIMENTAL S TUDI ES 
Ability to control simulated aircraft yawing oscillations.-
The resul t of lhe pre ent stuely of piloi ability to control 
simulatcd a ircraft yawing 0 cillation were determined by 
analyz ing equence of te t records in which th primary 
parameters de cribing 0 cillatory sy tern (freq uency and 
inherent damping) and ano ther parameter de cribing the 
effectivene of th e rudder-pedal control ystem were varied. 
Time hi torie of a typi al equence of te t run are presented 
in figure 7. Tb i figure show th e control effort and resul ts 
of the pilot in his a tempt to damp 0 cillation in which the 
inherent tability i being gradually decrea ed. The effec-
tinne of his control remain con tant during thi equence 
and except for a mall effect of th e de tabilizing moment the 
perio 1 of osc illation i al 0 constant. For each varia t ion of 
inherent clampinO' a run wa recorded in which th e pilot 
performed no conlrolling action in order to mea Llre the 
damping and frequene)~ ch aracteri tics of th e y tern; a 
re orc! wa then made f the pilot attempting to conlrol tb e 
arne oscillation in order to evaluate hi abili ty to do o. 
Figur 7 h ow clearly how th e clifficulLy of controlling au 
o cillation in rca es witb increa ing in tability. 
The re ult of the e Ludic arc pre ented in figu re as 
boundary curn' eparating area de cribinO' 0 cillation of 
h eC[ u ency an d inh ren t damping u cb t hat the)' were con-
lroliable by the pilot from area de cribing 0 cillation that 
\\'ere unconlrollable. In lh i figll1'e the inherent dampinO' of 
the 0 cillation i exp!' cd a one cliYided by the time for 
the 0 cillation to di\-cl'O'e Lo brice amplitude 1/T2 . The 
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FIGURE 7.-Time histori c~ howing seq ucn ce f ya\\'-chai r test run for in creasing in Labi li ly of lh c yawing osci llation. F rcq ucncy, 0.9 cycle per 
N,.. _ 
seco nd ; T = 0.06. 
fai riugs were made so tha t all data points indicating uncon-
trollable oscillations were included in the uncontrollable 
region; however , becau e of an overlapping of controllable 
and uncontrollable 0 cillation , orne data points indicating 
controllable oscillations were included in the un controllable 
regIOn. 
For purpose of comparil1g pilot abili ty to control lateral 
oscillations where the in tabil ity of these 0 cillation i due 
t.o a difrerent type of destabilization, the boundary curves 
determined in reference 1 are also presented in figure 
(The symbol Srepresent the destabilizing momen t. ) The e 
curves repres nt roughly the same range of control efl' ·ctive-
nes a was u ed in the prese t studies but the des tabilizing 
moment wa introduce 1 proportional to J y; dt. These two 
et of curves show qualitative agreement in shape and loca-
tion in the r ange of frequency above O. cycle per second. 
ote that the curve from reference 1 arc exLrapolations in 
the frequency 1'anO"e above 1.05 cy les per e ond. At f1' e-
quencie below O. cycle per econd the boundary curves of 
reference 1 how that the pilot co uld con trol Ie in tabili ty 
as the frequency was deer'ea, ed; wherea the pre ent test 
show that the pilot could control a ligh tly greater in tabili ty 
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FIGU RE .-Boundaries of pilot abi li ty to control imulated aircraft yawing 0 ci llat io n . 
a Lhe frequency approached zero. This re ult mean tha t 
at any given frequency below O. ycle per econd the pilot 
could eonLrol a greater amo unt of in tability for the case 
where de tabilization wa proportional to if; than in the ca e 
wher it wa proportional to J 1/; cZt. Al 0 included in ficrUI'e 
i a curve represen ting tbe pre ent Air Force- Javy flying-
q uu.li ties req llirement (refs. 3 and 4) for ati factory lateral 
o cillaLion which show tha t there is a larcre range of oscil-
lation characteristic between tho e that are con i lered aLi -
faeLory and tho e tha t are at tb e limit of pilot ' abilit~- to 
control in the present test. I t i intere ting to noLe that 
the r equirements for atisfacLory 0 cillations are based only 
on period and dampincr, an 1 th pre ent test indicate that 
factor other than perio 1 and damping are important in 
determining boundarie for controllable 0 cillations. Al-
though the two case are not comparable , there is an indi a-
tion that perhaps factors other than period and damping 
may influence boundarie for atisfactol':'- oscillation . 
In the tests conducted with the )-a\l- chair et lo perform 
a static divergence ( Latic in tabilit~-) , i t \I-a found lhat 
with control pring 1 and 2 ( ee table I ) the pilot could 
1 
control divergence havincr a value of T
z
=3 .3. Thi yalue 
of l /Tz repre ent a much more un table condition than the 
pilo t could conLrol at zero fr quency in the ca e where the 
yaw-chair motion wa destabilized by a moment introduced 
proportional to if; an 1 mpha ize the fact that tbe ability 
of the pilot to control un table imulaLed aircraft motion is 
a function of the d Labilizing y tem. 
Determination of pilot-control- response charaeteristies.-
oncurrently wilh th tudie conducted with the ya,,-
chair to determine the ability of pilots to ontrol imulated 
ya,ying 0 cillation , tudies" 1'e being made of pilot control 
1'e pon e to rolling an 1 yawing 0 cillation. The fir t charae-
teri tic that "a appar -nt in these studie wa the difference 
in 1'espon e patt rn p rfo1'med by different pilots. Th e e 
difference were e pecial1y evident in the initial roll-chair 
te t record of the pilots and were frequently vident duri.ng 
1'e pon e to relatively high frequencie of 0 cillation 
throughout the te t. Figure 9 illu trate the difl'erence 
found in the control re pon e of three pilol (pilot , B , 
and ) to forccd-rollincr os illation of a frequency of abou t 
1.25 cycle pel' C ond. It may be of importance to note 
that each pilot wa in tructed to re pond to the forced-
rolling 0 cillation in a manner imilar to lhat he would u e 
in a corre ponding fl ight ituation and not merely to at-
tempt to 0 illat hi control at the arne frequency a the 
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F I (:l' RI, U.-Co nLrol response of three pilots to forced si nusoid a l ro llin g 
oscillat ions . Approx imate freq uency, 1.25 cycles per secon d . 
osc iJla ti oll. The con trol r cspollse of piloL A is predom ill antly 
a moo th continuou wave form , mu ch like th at which would 
be cxpected o f an a ULopilot. P ilo t B Lried Lo limit h is 
r es ponse to a pplying con Lrol eve ry oLh er half-c~Tcll'. In 
thi s ,,-a.)" , he appl ied control predominantly to lhe lefL. He 
a pp m enll.\- fel t that by this p rocedu re h e could maintain Lh e 
d e ired pha e rela t ion hi p wilh the oscillation ; ho,,·evel', 
Lh r result was an irregular and in con i ten t ]'espon e. The 
r e pon e of pilot C is app l'oxima tci.\T a smooth wavc form 
b u t h a the addiLional ch ara.cLeri Lic of being inLen nittent. 
The pilot ob erved th e oscilla tion for sever al cycles and ap-
pa ren tly determined a programmed t.\-pe of con trol movem en t 
de io-ned to eliminatc th e 0 cillation. The significan ce of 
t.l1.C'se differen ces in pilo t re ponse patterns is th at no on e 
scL of ch al'acteri tics can rigorously r epresen t pi lo t 1'e-
spon c . Any calculation, involving pilot ontr ol response 
shoul d m ake use of a sct of ch arac teris t ics appli cable Lo 
thC' t.\-p C' o f m otion to be con t rolled. T he r esult obtained 
till can be Yi C'w ecl on]\- a an app roximat ion. 
Addition al gen C' ral ch a raelcri lic of pilol res pon e L1la t 
w C'r C' d etermin ed b.\' an ins pC'ct ion of th C' roll-chair and y a,,·-
ch a ir Les t recor ds we rC': (1 ) a typC' of nonlineariL~' whcre the 
amplilud C' ralio of cont rol d enC'e t ion lo .\~a\Ving cli splacemC'nt 
becam e g l'ealC'r as th c ampliLu de of th e displacC'men L bccam e 
sm a ll, and (2) an ab ili ty of Lh e pilot to adjus t th eir contl'ol 
I' ('spon e to fulfill the requ iremcnl of thc itualiol1 . The e 
ch a rac lcl'i s ti cs are illu lraLcd in the tes t record s pre cnted 
in figu re 10. A ca e of nonlincal'it,\~ of control 1'cs ponse is 
sh own in fig ure 10 (a) . It can bc een that the pilo t l' C' adily 
damps th C' oscilJation to mall amplitude bu t th e ampli t ud e 
of th e pilot's conl rol re pon e doC's not decrease with a COI'-
], C' ponding ra pidity, In fact t he pilot continuC' with ap-
prec iable con trol d enection al l imes when th e t raec l' C' prC'-
sC'nting ~-awing d isplacement bows a barely pcr cC'pt iblC' 
movem en t. The sen itivi ty of the pilo t i in cl'ea ed to a 
point where h C' i s upply ing a large rcs toring moment which 
call ses a sh ot-L period movem ent. This s it ua t ion i an alao-ous o 
Lo an " on-oil" ty pe of e1'VO 1echanism uch as i used on 
wind-tunnel halancc bcam s. 
The tes t ]'ccord pr C'senteel in figure 10 (b) shows a case in 
which th e p ilot is C'o nfl'onted ,,·ith a tatic divergent condition 
of th e yaw ch air. Thi typc of mo tion pre en ts a n en t i.rely 
difl'cr en t problcm of control to the pilo t in that h e ha to 
s upply a mom en t in phase wi th di placem en t. A can b e 
sC' en in fig ur C' 10 (b) lh c pilo t , en es th e con trol r eq uirem ent 
and i able to allC']' hi s r esponse ch a ractC')'is tics in a manner 
to control th e mot ion. 
Frequency response,·- F rom records s ueh as that presC'nted 
in figure 9 (a), th e frequ ency 1'csponse of th C' pilot to roUino-
oscilla tions wa s tudied . For the pb a e-angl e a naly i th~ 
sC'n e of dirC'c Lion usc' 1 was such th at when thC' pilot' contr ol 
eldiection opposed the di splacem ent of the imulator th e 
pilo t is said to bC' in phase , or wh en th e pilo t ' control is in 
lhc sam e dircc Lion as the eli placem en t h e i a iel Lo b e 1 0° 
ou t of phasC'. It was found that th e pua e-anglc rC'lation hip 
0 [' Lh e pilo t' conlrol 1'cspon to the rolling motion w as in-
consistcn t a t any givC'n fr equency. T h is inconsistency 
covc1'ed a rath er ll atT O\\' band of phase angles in the lower 
part of th e fr C'q uC'n cy range; howevc r, a Lhe fr equen cy in-
('I'ea, eel Lh e ineon i teney of p ha e a nglc also incr eased until, 
at a fr equ n cy slightl.\f h ighC'1' t1um 1 cycle P C'1' econd , the 
in consi ten ey covercd Lh e entire phase-angle rang of ± 180° . 
It is believe 1 th at thc tC'sting m ethod is 1'e pan ible for much 
of th is incons i tency of phase angle b e au e it d eprived the 
pilo t of abilit.\T to se ns the effect of hi control actions . 
. ince th e 0 cilla tions wer e being forced into th e simulator , 
lhe pilo t' con trol h ad no effec tiven ess an 1 consequently the 
pilot did not h ave any indication that hi cont rol was b eing 
applied correc tly . A expre sed b y one pilot thi is a 
"frustrating i t ua tion" and it is natural for th e pilot to vary 
his control movcments in an efl'ort to eek an effective m anner 
of control. In addition to this inconsisten cy of phase-angle 
variation , it \\-a apparen t t hat omc of th e p ilots wer e 
d eveloping an a bilil.\r to perform a l'h.\rthmic motion with 
the con trols t bat C'nablecl thcm to 1'C pond Lo osc illation of 
consid C'l'abl.\- !tigh C'1' frC'q ucncy than wa inc! iea ted to bC' 
probable b.\- thC' C'xpC'rimental ~-aw-cha i r Lc ts . Examples 
of t C'st rC'corcl sh owing Lhis " J'h.\-thmie con t rol" r C'S l1 011se a rC' 
sh own in flgU rC' 1 \ . I n figure 11 (a) th e piloL is maintai.ning 
a smooth rc ponse at frequeneiC's of as high as 2.5 cyclC's p er 
C'cond. 
In fig ure 11 (b) lh e pilot 1 also maintaining a mooth 
]'cspon C' at a fr C'q ucn cy of ahou t 2 c.\-clC' pC'1' second and 
shows th C' abili t~r to adjust h i rhythm lightl,v 0 that hi 
control re ponsc i approximatel~- a t the d es ircd phase angle. 
In bolh of ill(' C' casC's it is believed that Lh e pilot' abili ty 
to re ponel at thcsc high frequen cies r esult from hi op-
portunity to es timaLC' q ui ekl, - the approxima te fr equen cy 
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(a) TesL in \I'hich th e pi lot shows a type of nonlineariLy of control response. 
(b) Pilot controlling a tatic div rgenL concliLion of Lhe yaw chair. N; = 0.2-1. 
FIC U RE lO.- Time histories from ya\l'-chair tests showing specific pilot-control-r -ponse characteri. Lie . 
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FIG UHI" II - Example of pilot rhythmic control re pan e (0 high-
frequenc.v forced-rolling oscillation . . 
requi red of his response and then to sense the difference in 
the rhythm of his control 1'e pon r and the 0 ciJla,tion 0 
Lhat he can increa e 01' decrease his freq ueLlC.\- to make iL 
con e pond . Hi abili t 1,0 respond would obv iously de-
\,eri Ol'ate if the motion were il'l' egulal'. Altbough such daLa 
arc ind icative of a type of human-p ilot control re ponse, it 
is apparen tly repre en tative only of the pecifie condiLion of 
a imple p l'iodic motion and hould not be considered in a 
general ized expJ'e sion of pilot freq uene.'- response. 
Beeau e of ueh cleficief)cie a L11 e pilot's control being 
incon iste nL when he h a no inclieation that h is conLrol is 
being appl ied corl'ec U\T and Lhe exi tence of conditions 
favorable for rhythmic conL1'ol re ponse, the mcthod of using 
inu oida.l input forced 0 cillaLions to sLudy pilot freq uen cy 
reppon e i not well sui ted for thaI, purpo e. A poinL worth 
noting is LhaL pilot freq uency 1'e ponse apparently can bc 
detennined only for the case where he can en e Lhe effects of 
hi con trol. Tbi iLuation implies th aL hi re po nse will be 
affccted by his on trol ucce and will be dependen t upon the 
Lype of moLion LhaL he i attempting to control. Therefore, 
it was desil'able to L1 tilize om method of dctermining pilot 
frequency re pon e wherein the pilot control operation would 
be eA'ective in Lhe task performed and the characteri tic of 
the motion to be controlled would be oLher than imple 
periodic motion. From the tests conducted with the yaw 
chair a n umber of records were available in which the oscil-
lation charact ri tic approached the boundary of pilot 
ability to control and therefore the motion were mo re or Ie 
elf generating; at the arne time, however, the contro l 
moment exerted by the pilot 'were great enough to alter 
appreciably the periodic .'-awing motion of the imulator. 
T he re ult \\'a an irregular variation of bolh )-awing di -
placement and control po ition, as illu tl'aLed by the example 
of te t records hown in figure 12. By harmonically analyzing 
both th val'iaLion of yawinO' di placemenL and Lhe corre-
sponding yariaLion of pilot control di placement, iL i po ible 
to determ iJle Lh frequeney-re ponse variation of thc pilot in 
con trolling thc )' aw chair. Th theory of Lhi Lype of anal-
~- i i given in reference 5. u h an anal,\' i eA'ectivcly 
eliminates the deficiencies that arc believed to be prc ent in 
lhi particular applicaLion of Lhe teady- Lalc inu oidal-
o cillation method. 
cveral of the c te t record were harmonically analyzed 
and the l'e ulting piloL fr quency re pon e i pre ented in 
figme 13. The lata pre ented in figure 13 (a) came from 
an analysi of three record by the ame piloL (pilot D ) in 
which a differ nt control effeetivene was u cd for each run. 
There i catt r in the data from all three of Lh c records 
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analyzed buL tbis catter wa no t considered large in view 
of Lhe inconsistencie that are Lo be expected in the re pon e 
pattc]'J1s of human pilots. The phase-angle variation bows 
a gradu al clecrea e from about 1 00 phase-angle lead at 
ze ro frequency to 0° at a freq uency of about 7.0 radian pC-I" 
second. The deerease j more rapid in tbe frequ ney range 
up Lo about 2.0 radians per se ond and it is b heved that the 
large phase-angle lead in this region is the result of the 
pilot acting 0 a to reduce tbe re toring force in the y tern 
to slow the return of the chai.r from a cl isplacemen t. I t al 0 
may be of impor tance lo no te that, in mo t of th record 
suited for this type of analy is, the natural frequency of the 
yaw chair wa abou t 4.0 radians pel" econd and the ampli-
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'it, deg O..-.-_J.---r 
o t-t--t-H--t-i 
Rudder- pedal L 2 
deflection, in. 
o 
Angle of yow, RIO 
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Rudder-pedal 
deflection, in. L 2 
o 
2 
2 14 
Time, sec 
FIGURE: 12.-Example of yaw-chair te t records that were harmon ically 
analyz d to determi ne pil ot-control frequency respon e to simu lated 
a ircraft yaw in g motioll. 
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FIGUR~~ 13.- Frequency-respon e data obLai ll ed from har monic anal-
yses of ya,,·-chair te t records. 
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NIi' 
available \Va 
the same in each ca e. /=0.45. 
(c) Data for three pi lots where the control effectiveness available ,,·as 
NIi' Lhe same in each case. 7=0.56. 
F IGURE 13.- Concluded. 
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tud e of the harmonics repre enting the low frequencies of 
o cillation was probably small 0 that the pilot was not 
particularly concerned with controlling tho e harmonics . 
Had the ituation required that the pilot oppo e the motion 
at the lower frequencies , it is believ d that he would have no 
difficulLy in doing so. If the data pOlnt at the lower fre-
quencie are disregarded, a variation of pha e angle that 
would cone pond to a imple derivative re ponse with a 
con tant time lag of abou t 0.2 econcl would give an approxi-
mate fairino- of the data point. The variation of control-
respon e amplitude ratio was quite erratic in the higher part 
of the ireq Llency range covered; however, a trend of an increas-
ing amplitude ratio with increasing frequency i weli defined. 
If this trend were linear, it would cone pond to a derivative-
conkol-response amplitude ratio of con tant value. An at-
tcmpt was made to analyze further the amplitude ratio of the 
controlrcsponse given by tbc pilot by a sampling procc in 
whichin tantaneousvalues of yawing velocity and con e pond-
ing con trol def!. ctions were mea ured in numerous in tance 
throughout the te trecords. Th amplitude ratio oT/,fwas deter-
min d from each et of the e mea urement. There was some 
inconsi tency in control-re ponse amplitude ratio thu ob-
tained bu t on the av rage t lli method gave a value of 0.20 
inch of rudder-pedal travel per degree of yaw pel' econd . 
Thi variation of derivative con trol response i equal to the 
variation of proportional control indicated by the clashed 
line presented on the amplitude-ratio plot of figure ] 3 (a). 
Thi amplitude-ratio variation appear to be too con ervative 
to be con idered a good fairing of the data point but loe 
ub tantiate th e indicated trend. 
Figure 13 (b) and 13 (c) each r epresent data for tluee 
pilot having the same control cr-rectivene available. The e 
figure howe sentially the ame variation a in figure 13 (a) 
and arc presented only to how the consistency of analys i . 
Response time.- By use of the movable di k and pointer 
appal'atu , previou ly described, the respon e time of ix 
person wa tudied. An example of the te t runs i hown 
in figure 14 (a) . The re ponse t ime varied from about 0.2 
econd to about 0.4 econ l with the average being about 
0.25 econd. Additional rLms wel"e made in which the ub-
ject re ponel ed to irregular inpu l uch a can be een in 
figure 14 (b) . Note that in fLgUl"e 14 (b) if the controll('d 
Input disk trovel, deg 
Controlled pointer 
trovel, deg 
Input disk trovel, deg 
Controlled pointer 
trovel, deg 
R 30 
o 
o 
L 30 
Time, sec 
(a) Re pon·e to approximate tep input . 
(b) R esponse to in gular input. 
FIGURE 14.-Re pan e of a human t rying to keep a pointer ali ned \l'i t h 
another pointer located on a movable disk. 
pointer-travd variali.on wa advanced in time about 0.2 
econd, it would ]"eO ect practically all the la,rgc movements 
of the input eli k. This resul t was ch aracLe]'i tic of all the 
su bject and indicates that their respon e time to an i.ueo-ular, 
but often movino-, input might be lightly les than their 
respon e time to approximate step inputs, where the time 
b tween input movements is sufficient for the pilo t control 
movement to seLtle down to constant po ition. Thi 0.2-
second time lag i con istent with the freq uency-response 
pha e angle variation representing a derivative control 
response with a 0.2- econd con tant time lag that was used 
to approximate the frequency-response data point 
ANALYTICAL STUDIES 
Calculations of pilot ability to control simulated aircraft 
lateral oscillations .- In order to provide a more thorouo-h 
investigation, the problem of determining pilot-control-
re ponse characteri tics and ability to control lateral oscilla-
ti.ons was also tudied analytically. Two approache to the 
problem weI' made: one in which initi.al analy tical expre -
ions of pilot controlre pon e were as luned after qnalitative 
analysis of some yaw-chair te t records performed prior to 
the experimental frequency-respon e studies, and the other 
in which an analyLi al expres ion representing the law of 
pilot control response indicated by the fr eq uen cy-respon e 
data presented in figure] 3 wa u cd to calculate the control 
boundaries of the pilo t. 
Calculations from assumed laws of pilot response.·-From 
a general inspe Lion of tb e problem of 0 cill ation control, it 
can be een that, in order to control an un table 0 cillation, 
the pilot mu t intro iu e a moment that ha a compon nt, 
90 0 out of phase with tbe oscillation , of ufficient magnitude 
to neutralize any de tabilizing moment. The pilot could 
well sati fy the pha e-angle requirement if hi control 
were proportional to yawing velocity ;p. The data pre-
sented in reference 1 indicated that ueh an a umption 
wa r ea onable, but that an additional facLor hould be 
included in any expre ion of pilot conlrol respOll ~ Lo effect 
the apparent de(,erioration of the pilots' re pon e at com-
paratively high freq uencie. The as umption wa made that 
lhe controlre pon e of the piloL would be proportional Lo ,f 
but with either a con lant Lime lao-, a vi COLI lag, or a com-
binalion of the e two lao- . Th e a lInwd law of co ntrol 
can be expre ed hy the e LuaLion : 
. = hlJf,- TD Cl ) 
V=hDf 
. 1+ 1D (2) 
.\ = 
hDfe- TD 0) l + lD 
A brief analy i, [ ome of Lhe le t 1"eco rd tak('1l ill the 
te t of reference 1 indica ted that , for a givell co nlrol ar-
rang ment, lhe conLrol-re pon e amplitude ratio of the pilot 
,,"a approximaLely proporlional Lo yawino- velociLy. The 
analysi indicated LhaL th pilot u cd dift'erent l"e ponse 
amplitude ratio for dillerent conLrol- llectivene arrange-
ment , the trend being to u e the highe L ratio when employ-
ing the control effectiveness of lowe t value. For the control 
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a rrangemen l corresponding lo a n d I'cctivenes valu e of 
N o 
1 '= 11 .0, lhe pilot u cd a control-response amplilude 
ra t io of abo u t 0.15 inch of ruclder-prdal deflection per degree 
of yaw per econd . This combination of control cffe ctive-
ne sand p ilot-re ponse ampli tude was used in the pre cn l 
ana lys i to calculate the valu c of the geari ng cons tan t Ll sed 
h.\' the pilo t. 
In order to determine th e ('ffect of con trol r esponse with 
con tant t ime lag or visco u Jag or both upon the pilot' 
a bili t.\' lo con trol oscillations, the con trol boundaries were 
calcula ted by usc of arb itrar.\' valu es of constant t im e lag o( 
0 .1 second and v iscou -l ag t ime con tan t or 0.1 second. 
TIt(, ('onl rol bo und ari es for the va ri ou ass umed pilo t respon e 
characleri t ics are presen ted in flg ure 15. Th e ini t ial eli -
cu ion will be concerned wi th the case of S ex: J..j; dt (fi.g . 
15 (b)) wherc S rcpre ent Lhe destabilizing momenL. In acldi-
l ion to lhe curves representino. boundary condi t ions for pilot 
rrsponse with the g iven lag facto rs and wi th a combina.Lion 
of l he gi ven lag factors, two oth er boundary cu rve a re 
pre en Lee! : one for the coneli Lion of no lag pr(' en t in the 
pi lot' co nlrol 1'e pon e, and lhe other for the experimenlal 
bo undary from reference 1 r epre enting a control fY ect ive-
, No 
ne of / = 11,0. 
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No log 
T = 0 .1 sec 
I = 0 .1 sec 
I t can readil.\T bc seen (rom this figure that the calcula ted 
yariat.ion of the boundary of pilot ab ili t.\' lo control simu-
lated 0 cillal ions a rc consisten t with the lrend of the experi-
m en tal cur ve of reference 1 to ap proach zero value of 1/ T2 
at zero freq uency. In the frequency range below 0.5 cycle 
per second , the pilo l' abiliL.v to cont]'ol is apparently li t tle 
a A'ected b\T lags of the order of magni t ude u cd in the ca.lcula-
t ions . In fact, wi th the de. tab ilizing momen t in t rod uced 
propor t ional to J..j; ell , the calculated vari ation with lag 
included inel icate a lighLl,\r more effecti ve 1'e ponse in this 
[requenc." region than the bOllndary cur ve foJ' pilot r espon e 
ha \' ing no lag. In the higher freq uenc.\~ range Lbe calcula ted 
boundaries rcpre enLing either v isco lls or con tant Lime lag 
showed th e chara 'tel'istic of decreasing L/ T2 with increa ing 
frequency as was shown b,v the experimental curve, al though 
the location of the curves w(' re appreciably d irl'erent. The 
one notable diA'c rence in characte risl ics between Lhe calcu-
lated and experimental cur ve was that the m aximum va lue 
of l /Tz [0 1' Lhe calculated cur vl' occu rred al lower freq uencies 
than in the ex per imental ca P . This rcsul t may m ean that 
lh pilo t's actual respon e d iffer from the ass umed pilot 
r esponse in (a) in creas ing gl'aring ratio in lhis fr eq uenc.\' 
range or (b) decrea ing lag in thi freC[ uency range or (c) 
both increasing th e gearing ra t io and dccrea ing th e lag . 
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Figure 15 (a) presenLs th e ealculatcd boundary 'uJ' ve for 
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FJI: u lu ; IS.- Calcu lated boundarieH of pilo t ab ili ty to con tI' I simul ated yawi ng oscill at ions in which \'ari ous impl ifi ed expre sions of pi lot contr ol 
respon e were a sumed. 
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th e same re ponse expre ions a in figure ] 5 (b) but for the 
ca e where the 0 cillation \H're destabilized by a m ment 
introduced proportional to;P. ompa]'ison of th e bouncl-
arie presen ted in thi figure with cOl'l'espondi.ng boundarie 
in figure 15 (b) fo], th e same laws of pilot control r e ponse 
shows that the ame characteri tic differen ces are present as 
were present in the experimen tal boundaries. Thi CO]1-
istency is at lea t an indicaLion that the pilot's re ponse 
followed the ame law in the two experimen tal cases and is a 
further indication that the abili ty of the pilot to control 
un table oscillation i a fun ct ion of th e method by which 
the sy tem is made unstable. 
Calculations from experimental law of response .·-The 
frequency-re ponse data as presented in figure 13 h ave indi-
cated an approximate law of controlre ponse of th e human 
pilot ,\rhile controlling un table yawlllg oscillations. The 
da hedlines in figure 13 (a) arc repre entative of a deriva-
Live con trolle r of constant ampli t ude ratio do., = 0.20 inch 
el y; 
elF 
Pel' deO'ree pel' second 01' ~=5.7 pouod pel' degree pel' <:> . , el y; 
econd and with a con tan t t ime lag of 0.2 second . From 
thi law of control in conj un tion wi th the value of con t rol 
cffectivenes cone ponding to valucs for the three control 
a rrangement used in each of the experim nta] studie 
(ref. 1 and pre ent tests), the boundaries of pilot control 
abili ty were calcul ated . 
Tb e results of these calculation are presented in figu rc 16. 
The boundary CLU've calculated by using val ues of con trol 
eA'ectiveness available in the expe rimental te t of reference 1 
for the case in which de tabilizlllg moment wa proportional 
to J>/; dt are represented in fi gure 16 (b), and for compari on 
the expe rimental hou nclarie from reference ] a rc also 
pre ented . The ba ic characte rist ics of comparable experi-
mental and calculated cu rve are imilar, although it is 
apparent tha t the assumed amplitude ratio fo r the con trol 
N 
eA'ectiveneRs of T= 19 .0 is higher than the ratio actually 
used by the pilot. In ge:neral , the notable difl'erence wa 
the occurrence of maximum values of 1/T2 at a lower Ire-
q uency for the calculated curve and al 0 the fa ilu re of the 
calcul ated boundaries to include the higher frequency oscil-
la tion indicated by the experimental boundaries . Thi 
l'e uIt indicates that pel'hap the pilot main tained a better 
pha e relationship than would be indicated by the a sumed 
0.2- econd con tant time lag. 
The ca e of the destabilizmg moment p roportional to 
yawing velocity i presented in figure 16 (a) fo r calculated 
and comparable experin1Cn tal bowlclarie. Es en tially th e 
arne observation can be made a were made for figut'e ] 6 (b) . 
The higher frequen r range covered by the experimental 
curves indicates the po sibiEty of the pilots' utilizing, to 
ome extent, their previou ly exhibited rhythmic control, 
in whi ch ea e it would be pos ible fot' them to have less 
control-re ponse time lag at the higher freq uencie 
DISCUSSIO N 
It is important Lo noLe that the pilots performing the yaw-
chau: te Ls were all thoroughly familiar with Lhe problem of 
controlling a ircraft lateral 0 eillations. Also , all buL one of 
the pilot had previou exten ive practice in the yaw-chair 
te t de cribed in reference 1. For thi rca on , the incon-
i Leocie of re pon e that would be expected during a leam-
ing cycle were apparently of mall magnitude and, in addi-
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(a) Destabilizing moment proportional to :/I. 
2.4 2.8 o .4 .8 1.2 1.6 2 .0 2.4 
1/ T2, Unstoble 
Inherent domping 
(b) D e tabili zing mom ent proportional to f If dt. 
FCGURE 16.- Calcu lated boundaries of pilo t abili ty to control imlilat eel llnstal Ie yawing oscillations by use of a law of pilol-cont. rol response 
indicated by experi mental frequency-response elata. 
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Lio n, Lhe beneficial effects of p racLi 'e were b lieved to be at 
a fairly high level throughou t th e prescn 1, test program. 
However, there were numerou occa ions on which th e yaw 
chair wa demonstrated to pilot other than the pilots per-
forming th e test program, and it was obviou that the fac-
tor of familiarity wi th tbe problem and pracLi e were ex-
tremely important. factors affecLing the piloL ' ability to 
control imulated aircraft lateral 0 cillation. It is believ d 
that the limiting freq uency of 0 cillation to which an average 
pilot wiLh practice in controlling yawing 0 cillations can 
correctly respond and which h e can con trol wiLh r,onsi tency 
is clo e Lo that limit establi beeL in r eference 1 of lightly 
Ie s than 1 cycle pel' econd. Al 0 considered a an impor-
tant factor in th€) boundarie establi hed in the pre ent 
studies i the fact that the pilots could devote Lheir uncli-
vided aLLention to the control of Lhe yawing 0 cillaLion, an 
obvious advantage over actual High t conditions . In gen-
eral , the test condition were such a to bring out the 
maximum in pilot ability and re ult hould be viewed with 
tha t realization. 
By using analy t.ical expre sion of the pi loL ' control 
operation it was pu siJ:.,lo 1,0 calculaLe a rough approximation 
of pilot ability to con~rol unstable oscillations . The cal-
culated bounclarie did not agree exacLly wi th experimentally 
determilled boundarie but it i believed that the analytic!)'l 
expression obtained from the frequency-respon e daLa will 
bo va[u9,ble for certain calculations. uch a calculation 
wou'd be 1,0 determine wheth~ r th e p ilots' conLrol re pon e 
wi:l have a de tabilizing effect on an otherwi e stable air-
craft system 01', in the cu e of an inherently unstable aircraft 
system made stable by artificial means, to determine wheLher 
the pilot would be able to conLrol the airplane in case of a 
failure of Lhr artificial tabiliza(.ion. 
It should be r ealized that Lhe pre ent Luelie util ized Lest 
cOllditions which pm'hap give Lhe pilot advanLages Lhat 
caltno L be rcalized in flight. For instance, i t is probable 
thaI, during a long flight the' COIl trol 1'equiremen t of an 
un table 0 ci11ato1",)' cond ition migh t fatigu e th e pilot to the 
extent thaI, Lhe eA'ectiveness of hi control ]"espon e might 
dimini h considerably. Al 0 , iL might be that Lb e m echanics 
and dynamics ot the aircraft co ntrol ,rstem would result in an 
appreciably eliA'erent pilot conLrol amplitude 1"esponse or 
that lhe a rrangemenL of the aircraft might be such Lhat there 
i n, lack of a good refercnce by which tbe pilot can sense the 
osc illations. In gene ral, in the an'11y i of the performance 
of Lhe human pilot, con ideration must be given to the 
effect that el1Vil'onment might have upon the pilot respon e 
characteristics. 
CO CL SIO S 
' tudies of piloL 'ontrol re~ pon 0 1,0 simulaLed ai rcraft 
moLion kLVe inc! icaLed Lhe following conclusion : 
1. Th(' limi L of ab il ity of pilot 1,0 con Lrol imulateci 
uns table aircraft yawing 0 ci11aLion (lnO"le degree of 
freedom) where the clesLabilizlng moment i introduced 
proportional to yawing velocity if; has been experimentally 
(i<-Lel"mined as a function of freq uency of oscillat ion , in11erenL 
clamping, and conLrol efl" ectivencs . 
2. A comparison wi th previou work showed that the 
abili ty of pilots to control yawing oscillation wa also a 
function of Lhe characLeristics of Lhe de tab ilizing clement 
in the sy Lem. 
3. The control responses of pilots 1,0 imulaLed l'oIling or 
yawing aircraft motion have individual characLeristic 
and inconsi tencie Lhat pre euLed an exact repre entaLion 
of the piloLs' control operaLion. 
4. Frequency-respon e an lysi of human pilot by the 
method in which sinu oidal inpu 1, forced 0 cillaLion were 
used yielded result ubstantially different from harmoni c 
analy i of irregular input nd outpuL test record. The 
difference was attribu ted to the ability of human piloL to 
dcvelop a rhythmic respon e when conLrolling motion of a 
imple periodic form and al 0 to the incon i tencies of th 
pilot's conLrol re ponse when his control has no effect upon 
the motion to be controlled I t is believed that the fre-
quency re ponse of 1,11 pilot obLained by the harmonic 
analy i of 1"espon e to irregular inpu Ls hould be u ed for 
any applicaLion of pilot control respon e to lateral 0 cilla-
Lion and, in addition , Lhe pilot mu 1, be able to en e Lhe 
effect of hi control acLions upon tbe motion he is r.ontrolling. 
5. The freq uency-re ponse data determined by harmonic 
analysis of irregular input l"('cord indicated a phase-angle 
varia Lion that i reAecti ve of the 1"espon e time of a human. 
The control-respon, e amplitude ratio indicated thaI, the 
piloLs, in aLtempting 1,0 control un table 0 cilIa Lion , 1'e-
ponded propor t ionally Lo \"Clocity over most of Lhe fre-
quency range. Ho\\"eve r, Lhe tudies also indicated that the 
control re ponse of piloL may vary in accordan e with the 
conLrolrequil"emenLs of di[1'e1"l'nt s ituations. 
6. CaleulaLion of pilo t abili ty to control simulated air-
crafL yawing oscillaLions by using a control-1"e pon c ex-
pre ion LhaL approximate the experimentally determined 
ft" quency re pon e of the pilot O"ave 1"e ults tha t compare 
qualitatively wiLh experimenLal result . 
7. The usc of an analytical expre sion to repre ent the 
control operation of the piloL in eq uaLions representing the 
motion of an airplane appear.' practical in the ca e of simu-
lated yawing 0 cillation. In any application , however, 
con ideraLion must be given to the effecl that ond i tions 
particular Lo Lhe applicalion might have upon Lhe onLrol 
1"e ponse of t llO piloL. 
L .\.KGl,EY AEROKAU'l'l 'M , L .\.BOILI.'l'ORI: , 
~ A'l'roXAL ADVr. ORY CO~[~Il1vrEE FaIt AEROXA U'I I S, 
LAKGLEY FIELD, VA ., NIal'ch 14,1952 . 
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